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Abstract 
Poling PVDF under vacnuin conditions causes strong gas emission 
which is analyzed with a quatlrupole mass spectrometer. The dominant 
peak in the inass spectrum is HF which is produced by electro cheini- 
cal reactions at the sainple surface. Surprisingly after switching off the 
electric field the gas einission even increases to a value higher than un- 
der field. This can be explained by ionic charge detrapping and charge 
migration. 
1 Introduction 
The piezo- and pyroelectricity in PVDF is caused by tlie formation of a rema- 
nent polarization i n  the crystallites of the polar @-phase under field strengths 
greater than 50MV/m. The  crystallite dipoles are oriented under field in steps 
of GOo in the quasi hexagonal lattice of /+q)liase PVDF [l]. But measurements 
of the polarization after voltage pulses shorter than lOOms at different field 
strengths [2, 3 1  showed that the built up of the remanent polarization in pure 
PVDF is delayed by a factor 0.3 to  1 compared to  the time of orientation of 
the dipoles under field. To explain the delay in addition to the dipole orienta- 
tion under field a second mechanism is necessary for making the polarization 
remanet. Experiments with blocking electrodes [4] indicate that charge in- 
jection is responsible for the develop~i~ent of the remanent polarization. The  
charge trapping model [5]  describes this by the trapping of charge carriers 
at- the surface of t,lie polarized crystallites. The  polarization is stabilized by 
tlie Coulonnl~ int,eraction between these t,rapped charges and tlie polarization 
charges. 
Yet so far the origin and nature of these trapped charges are unknown. The  
pressure dependent conductivity [G, 71 indicate c.harge transport by ions in 
PVDF. As earlier proposed t,hese ions are formed by electro chemical reactions 
a t  the surface of the PVDF films under field [8]: Electrons are injected from the 
electrode material into a monomer unit of a PVDF chain splitting off F- ions 
and H atoms by secondary radical reactions. On the other electrode holes are 
inject,etl into a polymer chain splitting off A +  and also H atoms by secondary 
reactions. With porous electrodes t,he gas atoms and recombined ions can be 
emitted frotii the PVDF film in the form of H ,  F, and HF. We find a strong 
emission of HF during the poling process of PVDF. This gas emission was 
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already tlet,ect,etl aiitl aiialyzetl wirh a c~uatlriipole niass s ~ x ~ t r o i n e t e r  in earlier 
expeririieiit,s [8] but t,lie aut,liors could not exclude tlie possible coiit,ribution 
of electrical surface tliscliarge phenomeiia. By increasing t,he sensitivit,y of the 
apparatus ant1 iiiiproviiig the process of porous electrode preparation we now 
can present, result,s iii which surface discharge processes are avoided. 
2 Experimental 
Saniples used were 2 5 p m  bliick I)iaxial stretched PVDF films with ca.  70% 
coiit,eiit,. Tliese films were evaporat,ed on one side wit,li 200nin AI and on 
tlie ot,lier side wit,li 2 O i i i i i  A u .  The gold layers were porous wliicli was checked 
wit,li an elect,roii iiiicroscope after t,he poling experitrrents. The diameter of the 
snniple area was about 60iiiiii. The quadrupole iiiass spectronieter ionisation 
cliairilwr was iiiouiitetl opposik to t,lie porous gold electrode. The samples 
were poled i n  ;in IJIIV syst,eiii a t  about 10-Ynil~ar .  The voltage applied to the 
sample was increased in st,rps of 5OV. Aft,er each voltage stel) a cornplet,e mass 
spectruiri bet,ween 1 aiiiii and 50:tiiiri was  iiieasured. Recorded was the inass 
signal as ion current, t,ransil-iitt,etl through the bar system of the qriadrupole 
inass spect,roiiieter. Tlie time necessary to nieasiire this complete spectriim 
was 0.5s. Wlirii t.lie elect,ric field reached lOOMV/m t,he volt,age was kept con- 
stant for 40s. Afterwards the saiiiples were kept, under short circuit conditions. 
During this t,iiue t,lie gas eiirission aiialysis was cont,iiiiietl for further 200s after 
t,he volthge was swit,clietl ofT. 
3 Results 
3.1 PVDF 
Fig. 1 shows t,lir mass s ~ ~ e c t r i i i r i  of a 25pni t,liick PVDF ti1111 at t,he t.irne when 
t,he applied voltage reaclietl its iiiaxiinuiii. The higliest peak in fig. 1 is the one 
wibh mass no. 20 wliich correspoiitls t,o €IF. Next intense peaks are mass no’s. 
18, 28 and 44.  Tlirse peaks are a t , t r i l ~ i i t , e d  t,o HZO, N? arid CO?. These gases 
are atlsorl)ed i i i  t.lie polyiiier antl iii the lJIIV system. Tlie other peaks I,et,ween 
iiiiiss no. 12 aiid no. 14 and bet,wecw initss no. 25 and no. 29 are attributed to 
(:I14 a n t 1  ( : ? € I S .  T h e  l’etili at, iiiass no. 47 is att,ributetI t,o C:?F€I5. The signal 
of inass no. 1 aut1 no. 2 wliicli correspoiitl to  H antl €12 are less precise because 
iiiass no. 1 is not resolved and the calil’ration of the mass spectrometer for 
mass no. 2 is very difficult,. The relat,ive coiiiposition of tlie iiiass spectra does 
not tlepeiitl oil the sign aiitl value of the applied field strength. Merely the 
iiitensit,y of t,lie nieasuretl ion current increases with increasing field strerigtli 
and varies for one order of inagiiitutle as finict,ion of the poroiisity of the gold 
layer. 
Fig. 2 shows the t.iiiie tlepeiitlence of the IIF mass signal. All measured masses 
Iwt,weeii l a n i u  ancl 50aiiiu sliow the saiiie time behaviour I,ut with different 
inteiisit.ies. The gas eiiiission increases wit,li increasing field st,rengt,li ( H  lion 
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Figure 3 :  Mass  speclruiii by polziig a 25pitt thzck PETfiliri. The speclruin was 
recorded when  t l ic  voltage reached 11s iiiazzitiuiii of lOOhlV/irc. A few iiiolecule 
syitibols arr added t o  the i i tnss iiiiitibers 
in fig. 2) .  During the titile period wit,li constant voltage ( H V  = coi ls t )  the gas 
eitiission decreases t,o a st.eatly st,at,e value. This  indicates space charge limited 
charge transport iii F'VDF. If talle sample is shorted ( H V  = 0) the gas emission 
rises surprisiiigly t,o a v a l r t c ~  Iiiglier than under field. It was checked with 
several experirttent,s t,liat t.liis increase of the signal is real and not produced by 
electronic art,efacts. The  gas eniission under short circuit decays with two time 
constants: A fast decay with a time constant of about 10s which depends on 
short circuit, conditions and a slow decay with a time constant, of about 100s. 
The  titile const.ant, of 100s correspontls t,o t,he Maxwell relaxat,ion time of free 
charges in PVDF a t  roo111 t,cw~perat,ure. The mass spectra under short circuit 
are of the same shape as illustrated in fig. 1 but, with different intensities. 
The  gas emission u n d e r  zero felt1 is furt,her evidence that surface discharge 
processes can  be tw-lritlctl. 
3.2 PET 
Fig. 3 shows the titass spectruttt by poling a 2 5 p t  t,liick Bostapliane PET filrn 
when the high voltage reached it,s ~naxiinrt~tt  of 2500V. The highest peak in 
fig. 3 rorrepontls t,o € 1 2 0  followed by peaks which are att~ribitt.ed t,o H ,  Nz atid 
C 0 2 .  Again the C H 4 ,  C:?I-I,j and C 3 H 8  groups are seen in fig. 3.  The intensity 
of the gas emission is aliout two orders of magnitude smaller as compared to 
PVDF (fig. 2) .  
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Figure 4: Time dependent ion curreirl of C2H5 by poling a 25pni lliick PET 
film wilh E = lOOAdV/m. 
Representative for all ot,her masses fig. 4 shows the time dependent ion cur- 
rent of mass 29 which is attributed to CzH.=,. As in PVDF tlie gas emisssion 
increases with increasing voltage and decreases a t  constant voltage. But in 
contrast to PVDF no increase of tlie gas emission in P E T  is seen after switch- 
ing off the high voltage. 
4 Discussion 
The strong emission of II F and other chain fragments during the poling process 
of PVDF indicate that. electro chemical reactions occiire at the electrodes as 
proposed by Bihler et al. [8]. After creation a t  the surface the ions migrate 
into the PVDF film and cont,ril)iite to the charge transport in this polymer. 
Some of these ions are trapped a t  crystallites and stabilize the remanent 
polarization. The observed gas emission under field can be explained by the 
reconibination of the ions with electrons or holes or with eac.11 other. Also 
secondary reactions of free radicals generated by the direct electro chemical 
production of F- and I1+ ions can lead to F,  H and HF emission from the 
electrodes. lJntler short circuit t.he free ions which are not, trapped recombine 
with their counter charges. Therefore a gas emission with a time constant 
similiar to the relaxation tiiiie of free charges in PVDF is observed. The  strong 
increase of the gas emission by shorting the PVDF samples can be due to  a 
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high conceiitratioii of ioiis near the l i l i i i  surface which is knowii for the case of 
space charge liiiiit,etl electrical t,rausport. These ions recombine with a shorter 
tiirie ronst,ant cotnl)ared t,o the Maxwell relaxation time dependent from short 
circuit, coritlit.ions. Yet, so far it is unclear why t h e  adsorbed gases 1320,  NZ 
anc l  ( 0 2  sliow the saiiie tiiiie 1)eliaviour as IIF. 
 TI^^ elect ro rlieitiical reart ioiis tlepetirl oti the dipole moment, of the polymer 
cliaiii. ‘l’lir Iiiglic~ t.lie dipole trioitieiit, the lower t h e  activation eriergie for 
splitting off ati ioii frotii a polyiiirr cliaiii [NI. Therefore i n  the mass spectrum 
of PVDF (lig. 1 )  IIF is t.he peak with t,he highest intensity. The C,‘- F ancl 
C,’ - H 1,oiitls are t.lir itiost, polar bonds in t,lie PVDF chain. Because t,he 
dipole triotrietit,s iri PE?‘ ;ire mucli sntaller tliaii iii PVDF blie observed gas 
eiiiissioit of this polyirier is soiiie orders of inagriit,utle lower t,liati it i  PVDF. 
An experittietit wit,li a Tellon FEP lil in sliowetl no gas eirrissioo. 
The internal protlitct,ioit of IIF by poliiig a P(VDF/TrFE) copolymer film was 
reported by Tsiit,sriiiii et, d ,  [9]. The 01)servetl colour cliatige from a dye doped 
copolyiiier t i l i i i  tluritig poling was att,ril)ut,etl to  t,lie prodiictioo of €IF under 
field. 
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